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Advertisement, In this eolomn, of three
ln, each insertion. Thirty Cents.

day Tho Hartford went out full.
Tbe Pine Bluff and West Wind

had good trips -
The Mary Davage's barges were well
loaded The Louisville arrived
about 7:30 with the foundation of a
good trip. She added some freight
here, and refused more, the prices
not meeting the views of her officers.

The Mary Miller will be at tbe

petition to the City Marsh u ex-
amine if a nuisance existed.

Mr. Doughty moved to relo the
City Attorney. Mr. Vaniper's
motion prevailed.

General Shackelford, bynsent,
appeared before the Councn be-

half of the Evansville & Iodapolis
Railroad Compacy acd eightndred
and eighty-fiv- e petitioners of s city,
asking that an election be led to
vote upon a proposition by t! Rail-
road Company to build a roto In-
dianapolis, if the city wili scribe
$300,000 to the stcck of the Cpany.
payable in thirty-yea- r seven cent,
bonds, as soon a'J a locomoa can
pass over that road to a juron of
the Indianapolis & Vincenn Rail-
road, whereupon stock of thoad is
to issue to thfi city.

The signatures to the tition
measure sixteen feet long and nber- -

to pay the same. Mr. Lowry looked
to the city for payment. Referred
to the Finance Committee.

Mr. Schaum called attention to the
condition of the lower Pigeon Bridge
and Franklin Street Bridge.

Mr. Van Riper moved that thos-- ?

bridges be visited on Tuesday, and
the clerk was instructed to procure
conveyances.

Mr. Haney, Chief of the Fire De-

partment, to whom was referred the
matter of tbe cisterns built by James
Varfett, reported in favor of accept-
ing the same and ordering them filled
for the city's use.

Col. Philip Hornbrook, of the com-mirt- ee

to visit Washington with
Messrs. Denby and Hynes, made a
report substantially the same as that
made by those gentlemen at the last
meeting.

The City Attorney submitted an
opinion, concerning the proposition to
narrow Canal Street.
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STEAMBOATS.
FOR OWEN8BORO. CANNELTON. LOU- -

JSV1LLB. ABD CINCINNATI.
The beautiful passeDger steamer

Bermuda,
Sam. T. James, Master;

rat. :ierx.
Will leave for Cincinnati and all way

ports on
TCESIAT. JUNK 21,

at 10 o'clock A.m.
For freight or passage appi v on poaru, cr

to 2t C. R. KUDU, Agent.
Tbe elegant Express Line steamer

FOR OWENS BORO, CANNELTON
AND LOUtSVJLLUi

The beautiful and elegant packet

Hose Mite,
W. R. Hollcro ft, Master;

Phil. B. Uranlinm, Clork,
Leaves for Louisville and all way ports

Tl'INDAT, JUNE 21, -

at 6 o'clock p.m.
For freight or passage apply on Doara.or

to w. u. Bituww stu.
dlt Agents.

FOR MEMPHIS, VICKWHCTRO, ASD NEW

The Booth Line's splendid and powerful
vowuoat

LIBERTY 2STO. 4
Booth, Master,

Will leave with her barges for New Or-
leans and all way ports on
TCESDAY, JUNE 21,

at 12 o'clock x.
For freight or passage snrvly on board,

or to I2t J C. R. RUI )D, Agent.
FOR MEAIPHI-'- , VIOKHH JUU, AND

NEW ORLEANS.
The magnificent new s'.oarner

,. -- ...J

MAltY HOUSTON",
L. B. Dunham, Master;

Harry Walker, Clerk,
Will leave for New Orleans aad all Inter-

mediate ports on
TIlCKSnAY, JUNE 23,

For freleht or passage apply on board, or
in w, v. ziivvYi ot ux

HUMPHREY. LEWIS A CO..
41 Agents.

for Memphis v icks nana, andWL'07 ri I . IV A XI M
A. r AMJVfc- -

The new, fleet, and magnificent steamer

Mnry Miller,
Fred. R. Huston, Master j

Keub. Hart, Jr , Clerk,
Will leave for New Orleans and all way

psrts on
WEnNrhJIAT, JUNE 22.

at 4 nVlnrlr V It.
For freight or rasige apply on board.

or to UUMmilKl, Liswisaw.,
2t Agents.

STOVE?, &c.

STOVES! STOVES! STOVES!

Tinware, Uollow-war- e, Cast-

ings, Ac.

We manufacture the celebrated Cook
Stoves,

CHARTER.

AUTOCRAT,

ARMADA

CLIPPER,

And ALABAMA.

Wholesale and retail buyers will find It
to their Interest to examine our prices be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

Orders by mail, Ac, promptly attended
to. Terms cash.

Folm ficasifliii & Co.,

o,'l)l Main Ht.,
Opposite i ho Court IIohso.

mat ly

A
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Is the best article ever known to
RESTORE GRAY IIAIR

To its Grierinil Youthful Color.
It will prevent Ihe Hair from failing out
Makes the Hair smooth and glossy, and

does not stain the skin as others.
00R TREiTISE ON THE HAIS

BKNT FKEB BY MAIL.
K. P. HALL A CO., Nasnna, N. II

Proprietors,
For sale bv all druggist .

(Je3 dim (eod) wlm

Dooley's Baking Ponder.
The standard reputation attained by

this unrlvalod aud lulalllole Yeast Pow-
der curing twelve ears past, Is due to Its
perfect purity, he.Uhfutoesx, and econo-
my. Put up la tins, actual weight, as
represented, and will keep for yearn.

Tbe quantity required for use Is from
one-fourt- h to oue-tiai- f less luaa otherBaalug Powder.

bold by Orocers throughout the United
Slate. DOOLEV BKOTHEK,

Manufacturers and Proprietors,
ap2J aim eod titf New blreet, N. V.

Crescent City Flooring mill,
KAPPLER & SALMON,

Proprietor!,
Sash, Doers, Blinds, Frames,

3oullluc:t Sco.
Planing, Ripping, Splitting, and Scroll

Hawing dune al f.hort notice.
Piueand Poplar Flooring. Biding, Dress-e- d

and iiougli Lumber, always ou hand,
for sale.

Also, Hole Proprietors and Manufactuenof the CELEBRATE!

7I0EE BlILOJDS.

The Meeting of the Friends cT the
KTansvUle, Seymours San-

dusky Kallroad.

At three o'clock yesterday after-
noon, several gentlemen interested in
the progress of the city, assembled at
the Evansvillc National Bank, in re-

ply to an invitation from Messrs. R,
Patterson and J. H. Blish, of Sey-

mour, Indiana, Mr. Blish being Pres-
ident of the Company named above.

The meeting w&3 organizsd by the
election of Dr. George B. Walker,
Chairman, and E. G. Van Riper, Esq.,
Secretary.

Mr. Patterson addressed the meet-
ing, describing the contemplated
route over which he had driven, in
company with Mr. Blish, who is a
practical engineer, and whose exam-
ination shows that the road can be
built without any deep cuts, and
without any bridges more than one
hundred feet in length, and the
greatest incline required not being
more than forty feet in a mile.

The road, which starts from San-
dusky, Ohio, goes" to Piqua, thence
through Liberty, Union County, Ind.,
and Greensburg,' Decatur County,
intersecting the Ohio & Mississippi
Railroad and the ' Jeffersonville &
Indianapolis Railroad, at Seymour,
and continuing through Jackson
and Washington Counties, touches
Salem, the County seat of Washing-
ton, thence through Paoli, Ja?per and
Boonville, to this city.

At Greensburg it intersects the In-
dianapolis & Cincinnati Railroad,
from which place to Cincinnati is
just fifty miles, making a short route
to the latter city.

After hearing Mr. Patterson, the
meeting reeolvcd to form a company
to aot in conjunction with the Sey-

mour Company, and ten thousand
dollars in stock was subscribed at
once.

Messrs. J. J. Chandler and John
S. Hopkins were appointed a commit-
tee to prepare articles of association,
and Blessrs.H. E. Read, LT.M.Sweet-se- r

and G. P. Hudspeth, a committee
to solicit subscriptions to the stock.

The country through which this
roal passes is very fertile, rich in
stone, timber and minerals, and well
cultivated and populous. On their
way to this city, Messrs. Patterson and
Blish called upon the citizens at
Paoli, Orange County, and at a public
meeting they resolved to subscribe
liberally, and vote the right of way
and two per cent, tax to the stock of
the road; and on the next evening
(Friday) the citizens of Jasper, Du-
bois County, did the same. At Boon-
ville the people were very enthusi-
astic in favor of the road; but having
voted a tax in favor of the North and
South Road, they deferred subscrip-
tions for the present.

At Salem, two or three weeks ago.
a meeting was held and the people of
that town showed their disposition
toward the road by liberal subscrip-
tions to the stock.

Should all these signs hold good.
Evansville will, before many years,
be amply provided with railroads.

Warren's C. C. Band. The Lie-derkra-

the Band and the other
festive Sscngerfesters, returned on
the evening train yesterday, having
missed connection at Indianapolis on
the early morning.

Having to lay over a few hours at
the capita), Warrea's C. C. Band re-

paired to Governor Baker's residence,
and roused that dignitary from his
slumbers, by one of those strangely
sweet performances, which they alone
can play.

The Governor recognizing tho play-

ing of the Crescent's, responded at
once, inviting the band to meet him
at nine o'clock, at the State House,
where at the hour stated. Governor
Baker conducted them through the
building, showing them everything
that was interesting.

The band gave one or two of their
unapproachable pieces, to the delight
of vast numbers of people.

After serenading the Journal of
that city they left there at noon, ar-

riving here on the 8:15 train, where a
perfect ovation awaited them at the
depot, a large' crowd gathering and
cheering them as they marched down
Main Street, at the head of the
Liederkranz.

A Drunken Woman. Officer
Jackson wasted half an hour, yester
day, in trying to persuade Catharine
Mulqueen, who is anything but queen
ly, to withdraw from the streets,
where she was gabbling and scolding
at hor husband. Catharine disre-

garded Mr. Jackson's advice, and
went straggling about until she was
picked up in the upper market, with
her little boy, both of whom were
drunk. The poor child, a pretty boy
about three years old, was stagger-
ing about like an old toper.

While mother and child were seat-

ed in the yard, outside the Lock-up- ,

the sneaking, half drunken husband
came to look after them. The police
were so disgusted with the pair that
they endeavored to take Lis wife and
child away out of their sight, but hav-
ing no home.it is probable they spent
the night in the Look-u- p. They only
landed from a steamer a day or two
ago, coming from Rockport.

An Addition. Mr. B. Lee, of
EHzabethtown, 111., has added to our
cabinet of geological, vegetable and
fossil curiosities, a specimen of what
i3 believed to be gold bearing quartz,
found in the vicinity of Elizibeth-town- .

,
Examination. The Jewish school

examination commences to-da- y, Ger-
man and Hebrew being the order for
the morning.

TyThe Common Council visit and
inspect the cemeteries and the Lrit'gea
this afternoon at two o'cloak.

A lively "Mill" on the Kentucky
Sfccre by two Ktansrllle

Amateurs.

Two young men of this city, having
had some trifling dispute, began to
banter each other about who was the
best man. and from bantering they
came to seriousness, which tcok the
shape of a proposition to fight ac
cording to the rules of the P. R. The
proposition was piomptly accepted,
and without much previous training;
both parties being in as good condi
tion as a good boarding house could
make them, retired to the sacred soil,
yesterday, to fight it out.

The precise time at which the
" mill " was Eet running is not stated,
but it occupied just nineteen min-

utes, by a gold watch and Dollar
Store chain, which was held by a
bottle-holde- r, who in his turn was
held by seme one else, after he had
emptied the bottle.

Fourteen rounds were fought, al-

though how there could be so many
rounds in a iqaare fight, is a mystery
to tho writer, and such the fight is
said to have been. ' .

One of the combatants is about 5
feet 11 inches, and weighs 180 pounds,
while the other is but 5 feet 6 inches,
and 150 pounds weight.

The first knock down was claimed
for the little fellow, but it was the
large fellow that fell, and claim for
the first blood was settled in the same
arbitrary fashion, and thus they
fought, except that there were no
more knock downs and no more blood
drawn.

About half-pas- t three in the after-
noon the pair were drinking lovingly
together at Seelig's, on Main Street,
each carrying marks of the other's
affection in the shape of bruised eyes
and sadly impaired beauty.

Neither of the men look to be over
twenty-tw- o or three years old, and
both are good-humore- d lookicg, and
as they went down Main Street lov-
ingly together no one would have
dreamed that an hour before they
were trying to punch each other's
"snoots" off.

There was no money bet on the re
suit. An offer of $20 on the little
one found no takers, luckily for the
man that offered, for little one, at the
end of tho fourteenth round, heaved
up a sigh, and his second heaved up
the sponge.

What happened at each particular
round will be found, perhaps, in next
week's Clipper

Almost a Fire. A rude smoke-
house in tho rear of Me Johnston's
grocery, corner of Oak and Eighth
Streets, took fire on Sunday, causing
considerable alarm in the neighbor-
hood for a time, but no harm was
done.

t The mercury indicated 90 in
the coolest place out of an ice-hous- e,

yesterday at noon.

COUXCIL PROCEEDINGS.
COTTN ci t, OlAlfBKR, 1

Evansville, Jane 20, IS70. J

The Council met at the usual hnnr.
Present, Councilmen EUe3, Vn

Riper, Muhlhausen, Richardt, Car-
penter, Schaum. Ileilman and
Doughty a full board.

In the absence of the Mayor, Mr.
Heilman was called to the chair.

Under the head of unfinished busi-
ness, Mr. Van Riper called up the
appointment of four extra policemen,
provided for at the last meeting.

Mr. Elles nominated Captain A.J.
Gillette, and Mr. Doughty nominated
Matthew Fitzwillianta. Mr. Van Riper
nominated James Rhodes, each of
whom were elected.

Seven other persons were then put
in nomination, and voted for by bal-
lot, when Mr. Chas. Strouse, nomi-
nated by petition, was elected.

Mr, Carpenter called up the matter
of the Chandler Street sewer; the ex-
tension was referred to the Committee
on Sewers, to prepare specifications,
and advertise for bids to build the
same.

The following bills were allowed ;
Street labor certified.... . f'?vt O"
Anton Kllendienst, lamplighte .. 37 50
A. McJobnson boarding election of-

ficers.. . 2 50
Sane party, rent for Wa er Works

election, and election in Apri 10 01
Hugh Duffy, bowlder work... 12 75
Patrick Fltzpatrlck, bowlder wore 10 m
Thos. Foster, hauling gravel 7 20
F. Belts, lamplighter 7 65
13. C. Bbrca ler, A seasor, 50 00
Jss. D. launders. Surveror. 182 00
Police bill, certified by Chler 216 25
Anton Murer,two days policeman 4 50
Thomas Kerth, trip to Cincinnati 85 25
Ge rge Bingham, work, on Inlets..... 47 2d

The following bills were referred:
Patriot McGurk. repairing chimneys
to city building, $1 25, was referred to
Mr. Carpenter; that of Mrs. Clara
Kahn, for discount on special taxes.
$125, to the Mayor; that of Sheriff
Miller, $254 50. for fee bills, went to
the Citv Attorney.

Mr. Van Riper offered the follow-
ing ordinance, which was read, and
on motion the rules were suspended,
the ordinance read a second time, and
passed unanimously.
AN ORDINANCE amending Section 11th,

of an ordinance, entitled an ordinance
concerning the Wharves of the City of
Kvaosville, and repealing former ordi-
nances.
Be tt enacted by the Commoi Council of the

City of M ranw'We.Tbat a certain portion of
the City Wharf be set apart and under the
direction of the Wharf Committee of the
Council for the use of acd lay ire np of coal
boats, and that there Is to be charged
on same for use of the wharf as above,
three (J3 00) dollars per lineal foot per an-
num, when' engaged by the year, other-
wise odd dollar and fifty cents ($150) lor
each and every day occupied by said class
of boats: and In case any coal dealer
should fall f provide himself with a spare
on the City Wharf, as above, there shall
be collected from each and every coal boat
landed at the wharf on the ontslde or
alongside of any steamboat or wharf-boa- t,

the sum of one dollar (U 00) for every Urns
laKCnoi'l Any ordinance conflicting
with this shall be and Is hereby repealed.

Mr. Van Riper called up his reso-
lution to annex Sbanklin's Enlarge-
ment, and attaching the fame to the
Ninth Ward. '

.
Mr. Doughty objected the Ninth

Ward was larcre enough.
Mr. Van R'per said it could be

changed.
The resolution was passed unani-

mously.
Mr. Van Riper said that there was

some uncertainty about the regularity
of some of the former annexations,
and he moved the appointment of a
special committee to examine them.
Carried, and Messrs. Van Riper and
Doughty were appointed.

Petitions. From citizens of Inde
pendence, remonstrating against th-- j

erection of a distillery in that part of
the citv.

Mr. Van Riper moved to refer the

IOR SALE.
Trotting Baggy : weight 110

BroHT--A
; nearly new, and for saie very

cues., by U.'c. SMITH, 10 Bonth Second
Street I1

FOR REIIT.
fSTlIF. SiYoBKHHCSE, No. 7 Main St.,
JL next door to MProie naii. j y
WH.BAKEBorJOHN 1NOLE, JB- - ap22tl

Corrected Time Table, Jane 12.

XvanftvlHe A Crawfordsville K. R.
Leave. Arrive.

A ceo no iaodatlon ..... 4 :10 A.K. 6 140 P.M.
Wal .10:20 A.M. 8:15 P.M.
Express . . 3:50 P.M. . 11:20 A.M.

Terre Ilaate A Indiaonnolls K. B.
Express....... ,1:55 A.M. 5:40 A.M.
Mali ............ .6:15 am. SmOpk.
Acoommodal Ion : 8:00 P.M. 6:06 P.M.
Express, . 4:15 P.M. 10:15 P.M.

Ohlo fc Mississippi B. B.
JVont Yineennes. Going East. Going Tf est.
Express 1:38 pm. 6:51 am.
Mali 1:43 P.M. 4:05 P.M.
Express 10 :2S P M. 11 :50 p.m.
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JsT" Cheap tags at the Journal
Office,

Picnic To-da- y. The Sunday
School of the Church of Christ have
a picnic to-da- y at the Fair Grounds.

iay Carter's Ink for sale at the
Journal OSce.

Thanks. Mr. Orlando Willard,
Deputy City Clerk, will please accept
the thanks of the Journal for favors
extended. -

ISyDr. Banning, Jr., of New York,
invites the Medical Profession to hear
his views on "Mechanical Therapeu-
tics," this evening. We call atten-
tion to bis notice.

. tSf" Look out for burglars. A
citizen of Goodselville'is said to have
shot at one a night or two since, and
succeeded in arousing the whole
household, only to find that bis bur-
glar was an unoffending cow.

Tns Show at the Opba IIocse.
Go to the Opera Ilouae to-nig- ht and
see those beautiful dissolving views of
everything the imagination can pic-

ture. The transformations are won-
derful as well as laughable. Go by
all means.

iIT Frank Leslie'- - Magazine and
Demorest's Monthly, for July, are
ready for deliveiy at Fish & Barter's
book store, on Main Street. The At-

lantic Monthly is also on band, and
all the pictorials and other periodi-
cals.

Henderson Land Scheme. And
still they come. The demand for
tickets increases in proposition as the
time for drawing grows abort. The
sale closes on the 26tb, and those who
want to avail themselves of the specu-
late must luy now.

Remarkable Likeness. One of
the flash illustrated papers has a pic-

ture of Mrs. Elder cutting L. C. Stin-so- n,

of this city, at Indianapolis.
The likeness is such that, in spite of
bis rounds, Stinson is said to be very
proud of the affair, for by it be is
made to appear a very handsome
youth with byperion curls and a kill-
ing moustache.

Recorder's Court. Wm. Larkin
is the alias of. a man who was pioked
up stupidly drunk at the old Blue
Warehouse on Sunday. It cost him
$5 50.

Lizzie Ilarwiek, fined $5 85 for dis-

orderly conduct, as described in yes-

terday's Journal, went to prison.
Miles Coulter " went up " for $7.
Charles Johnson, on two charges!

was fined $10 45.
Fred. Schomberg, but he don't

want his name mentioned, paid to 25
cash for bis Sunday sport.

Net cash receipts $10 75.
Henry Neff, a resident of Eighth

Street, Lamasco, contributed the
usual $13 CO for not labelling his dog,
as provided by law. This sum would
pay tax on four dogs.

Base Ball. A new club is being
organized in this city, to go into train-
ing at once, with the intention of at-

taining such perfection, as will enable
them to meet and successfully con-
tend for the championship with any
thing from a muffin nine to the Red
Stockings. The following are the
names of the nine: Ilebcr Ingle, Jas.
Best, John Roach, Joseph Hudspeth,
L. S. Saner, M. F. Greene, Eugene
Iglehart, Harry Dexter and James
Boieourt.

Their first play will bo at about four
o'clock this evening, when these who
desire, may have an opportunity of
playing with them. The wagon starts
at four pre cisely.

Another Swindle. The follow-
ing circular, addressed to J. Atkin-
son, Box 334, is the latest dodge
known for obtaining money from
gulls, the ordinary modes of confi-
dential lottery circulars, counterfeit
money brokers, etc., having become
to notorious.

Mr. Atkinson, to whom this circu-
lar below is directed, is tie well
known paper hanger of this cityt

OmcK of thk American Dispatch ")

EXFB1B8 CO. , FRJEIGHT D IP't, J.
No, 181 BboadwayJ

Mr. J. Atkl nson :
To your address has been received by

our Expretui, one package, npoa which
there are 12 35 charges. Please send for the
saine without delay. Unless the charges
be paid within twenty days, the goods will
be sold at public auction.

Write your Instructions on the back; of
this notice, and return with the amount
of charges enclosed to

llespectfuliy your,
or the Company,

Address, a. JUSkymotjr,
181 Broadway. New York,

All goods remaining in our possession
uncalled for, are stored at the owner'srun and expense; and in no case will
goods be transferred to any other Express
Company CO. I. oat charges.

The victim, if he sends the money,
finds out by long waiting that the
American Dispatch Express Company
is a myth, and the sum being small,
be submits to the swindle, quietly
leaving the ''Company" to swindle on.

Pass them around.

; t

J C C. ErHvvLli A Co.,
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aPn Opera House.

GREAT
4T1 A T T3 r--i

WAREIIOU f J i x

Hcaduiartcrs cf Euppllcs

FOB

Dwelling:?, Eteairloat3 ami Hot ' ;

BirjM OF THK

TRANSPARENT UAUUZll

Mi mm
r

Wm.E. FRENCH

A WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
O .

'V- -

Have ii w In ?Vcof mr '
f rom tho ZlnnvA(K(.lurer v .

Import rs, o ao r l!tf. i .r:,
est and sot clcunt hcu'I-tion- s

mi

OIL CLOTHS,

WALL PAPlo
WINDOW SHADES,

LACE CURTAINC,,
AMI

General House Furcljllr., fj.,j,j,'(

Ever brought to xv v..Aezn
2nrkct.
Tlieno Roodi h.. ttbo uk lit fclno i: ::rt !!t : --

Clliie In tJohl., ttutl are utt
much iUivcr than at :::;y ; i

SINCE THE V7AJI.
In Qual.ty, Ltjl?, and I'r!c.',

proposatc placa car fctcji is r
petition nih tbat cf ar.y ct;
Market In tha Unitad States.

& CO.,
47 o.rttl 'il IVIriiii .

Evansville, Ifiliar.:i.
I T'OSI W WMtel In n. paylnp -

Bi L.t if. H. Kfc.vMiIJi, 4.1 .1

Chestcat Bt "tot, I'hiUdelpuii.

wharf this morning, ready to receive
for New Orleans, and will leave to-

morrow evening Tbe R. E. Lee
will be here about noon to-da- en
route for Louisville, and will be down

evening en route to New
Orleans The New Natohez, which
ef New Orleans Saturday evening,

passed Memphis last evening, forty--
eight hours out. At the same rate of
speed she will set the stakes to Cairo
beyond the reach of all competition...
The Magenta passed Memphis yester-
day The Mary Miller passed
Mt. Vernon at 9 last night The
Tom Reere, with two large barges,
passed down yesterday cfternoon
At the meeting of the stockholders
of the Evansville, Cairo and Mem-

phis Packet Company, held yester-
day, the following Directors were
eleoted: W. F. Nisbet. D. J. Mackey,
U.K. Dunkerson, John S. Hopkins.
of this city, and B. G. Brazelton, of
Paducah. The Directors subsequent-
ly elected the following officers: W.
F. Nisbet, President; John S. Hop
kins, Treasurer; II. T. Dex
ter, Superintendent, and Henry
M. Sweetser, Secretary
The Minneola had not arrived at
midnight, having been detained by a
large number of coal boats in the
canal-- --The Boaz, Ajax, Grand
Lake, Mary Ann, Hornet, Hercules,
and Dick Fulton, all powerful tow
boats, leave Louisville to-da- y, with
heavy tows of coal for the South...,
Capt. Wm. Barrick, of Terre Haute,
a famous Wabash River pilot, arrived
in the city last night, and is at the
American ..Capt. Sam. Houston,
Supervising Inspector for the Sixth
Maritime District, was iu the city
yesterday, and left by tho Quickstep,
for Cairo, and will return to Louis
ville via Terre Haute The Ida
May is now in the dry docks to be
lengthened. She will be out this
week- - --The Wild Cat, which was
supposed to have passed up Saturday
morning, passed up at midnight last
It was the Echo No. 2 that was mis
taken for the Wild Cat Saturday
morning -- .The Falls City came
out of Green Raver yesterday, and
proceeded directly to Louisville, bav
ing a big trip for. that port, and not
desiring to pay tho double wharfage
now being exacted by our wise Conn
cil The Mary Miller arrived at 2
o'clock this morning from New Or
leans.

Manifests.
Manlfmt nt steamer Ham Orr. from EftSC

port to Evansville, June 20lh, Capt, A J
jJuncan a bale eotton 10 dry hides; Bab-coc- k

A Bteele ,790 feet oflbr; W It Marsh St
Co 1 package mdse: li J osoph A Co 1 box
mdjte : Bhult e Thuman A Co 1 box bard- -
warer Cloud Atken & Co 1 vaper pkg;
Clement White A Co 1 pkg money: Jacob
Meyer A Bro 'J, 106 feet lumber: Frlclc A Co
IS ale boxes; Kagon Dickey A Carson 1 pkg
money: Wm Heilman 1 die cogs; Kemo- -
nln Kixon & Co 4 bales cotton ; jarues uaar
ley 74 bg cotton yarn 11 pkgs twine; N V
CarrACol keg whisky: Preston A Co 1
horse; C Ariaevronv 1 kkgrmouey.

KKSHIPPINO.
New Albanv 25 Tires blar Iron.
Louisville 25 tons pig Iron 1 tobacco

roller 2 boxes sundries 1 die shaft and
wheels 2 weights 2 bales cotton.

Cincinnati 11 bales cotton.
lit. Ljonls 3 rolls leather.
New York 6 bales cotton 22 hhds to

bacco.

Kiver Dispatches.
Pitthbubo, June 20. Monongahela 5 feet

z inches ana tailing slowly. Arrived Ar-
gosy. Departed Juniata, for Cincinnati;
Alaska, for Ht. Loals. Weatber clear.
Thermometer vj.

Cincinnati, June 20 River fallen eight
incnes in me last x nours, wltn V reet 11
Inches Arrived Annie Laurie,
Kanawha; wren, Kentucky Klver; Hawk-eye- .

Pitubnrg. Departed Iiawkeye, for
BU Louis.

L0U18V11.1.K, June 20. Tbe river has fal- -
leo o incnes ia tne last 1 hours, ana Is 7
feet S Inches la the channel, and 5 feet 6
incnes in the chute, weather hot. Mercury 80.

Cairo. June 20. Port List Tyrone,
Nahvllle packet, 2 a.m.; Kobt. Burns,
Memphis to Cincinnati, 6; Mary Alice,
New Orleans to 8t. Louis, 6; Hbamrock.
Cincinnati to ft. Louis, 4; Thomson Dean,
St. Louis to New Orleans, 10; Atlantic,
New Orleans to Bt. Louis. p. m ; W. 11.
Krown, Cairo to Ht-- Louis, 8; Hont. E. Lee,
New Orleans to Louisville. 4; City of Cai-
ro, VJcksbnrg to Ht. urnla. . River rose 8
Inches. Weather clear. Mercury 90.

Nashvili.b. June 20. River falling,
with 15 feet on Harpeth HhonU. Weatber
hot aod (air. Arrived Talisman. Cairo;
Burksville, Upper Cumberland. Depart-- o

J Talisman, Cairo.
Mxmphts. June 20. Weather cloudy andwarm. Tbe river rose twenty-thre- e Inches

Mnee Saturday. Up W. K. Arthur, Belle
Memphis, Natcbz. Hilver Hpray, and Ma-ge-

Down Ilublcon and Nek Long-wcrt- n.

Vicksbcbo, Jure 10. Up Dexter ,8 a.m.;
Bee and bar.es, 12 M. Down Bismarck,
12 last night. River falling; thermometer
82.

New Orleans, June 20. Arrived Vir-
ginia from LouUvllle; Mohawk and barges
Irom 8L Iouls. Weatber cloudy and
warm.

"laToTif Attention
IS CORDIALLY INVITED TO THE

Henderson County, Ey Land Sale,
GRAND PRIZE SCHEME.
Enterprise CHARTERED by the Legis-

lature of Kentucky, and endorsed and
recommended by every leading official in
tbe Btaie. and upwards of 500 of her mott
prominent citizens.

511 PRIZES, $314,320!
Comprising tbe richest river bottom eo

farms In the wealthy county cf
Henderson, Kentucky, with all their

Capital Priz $150,000!!
Smallest Prize, $SO!

Also, about 820.000 In GREENBACKS,
being tbe entire rent monev of tbe prop-
erty tor the years ltiW and 170. which will
be distributed to the winners of the first
seven priz?s respectively. Kent of tbe farms
forlhU), was 8i2 per aore, and It Is confi-
dent y expecea ihatihey will equal or
surpass tais figure for 1870.

'JLXolcets, "FIVE COLLARS.
The Drawing will positively take place

JULY . 1S70. at HAaONiO TEMPLE,
LOUISVILLE, KY. Hundreds of our best
citizens have given unqualified certificates
and endorsements ol this magnificent en-
terprise.tvery dollar Invested by ticket bo'derr.
Is held la trust by the commiiMiioners ap-
pointed by the Legislature, until tbe
drawing takes place and prizes are deliv-
ered.

In order to have your tickets properly
registered, buy at oncm ot your nearest
club agent, or remit by Express (prepaid.)
Draft, P. O money order, or registered let-
ter, to either of the following financial
acenlt. who wiU furnish full descriptive
circulars:

JU H. LYNE, Cashier Farmers' Bank,
Henderson, Ky.

R. B. ALEXANDER, Commercial Rank,
Lqulsville, Ky.

JOHN C. rilAM, i'resiaeui jmuh. ui
Hopklnsvllle, Ky.

JAM. L. DALLAM, Commercial Bank,
Paducah, Ky.

B. O. THOMAS, Cashier, Obs. and Bept'r,
Lexington. Ky.

W. H. TYLER, Cashier Deposit Bank,
Owensboro, Ky.

HKMON1N, blXON A CO., EvansvlUe,
Indiana.

Good ciu't J gents Waited Everywhert.
mall dw'--d

ed as above stated.
Mr. Doughty moved to ref to a

special committee.
General Shackelford explaii that

he had not finished. Antiating
Mr. Doughty's motion, he wci say
that this was but a question ether
the Council wanted to trust t citi-
zens. To effect that end, he id an
order and he asked that thCoun-ci- l

pass the same. It recites tlprop-ositio- n

of Francis Fellows, P.ident
of the Company, and the petiti, and
provides for the holding of asecial
election on tho 20th day of !y, to
vote thereon. '

The General added that theJoun-oi- l
should pass upon the petiti this

evening.
Mr. Doughty renewed hismlon to

refer to a special Committee.
The motion met no respor, and

Mr Doughty explained that e was
not opposed to tho Straigl Line
Railroad, but bis reasons woultrans-pir- e

hereafter.
Mr. Heilman said he was favor

of the road, but opposed to tt$300,-00- 0

subscription.
General Shackelford 'aid e only

question was, will the Connc trust
the citizens to pass upon the attcr;
not whether the project was fsible.

Mr. Van Riper seconde.Mr.
Doughty's motion. He favod the
road, and said the delay won1 not
be a damage.

Mr. Carpenter said that thcoun-tie- s
above here waited for Evaville

to act, and there was need of ompt
action.

The motion prevailed, and tl mat-
ter was referred to the whole Cincil.

Mr. Kerth moved that ihdJom-mittc- o

report at next meeting.'
' Mr. Doughty said the Counf was

not a special committee; he wsted a
committee ot three.

Doughty, Schaum and Vantiper
were appointed, and Mr. Krtb's
motion was passed, to reportnext
meeting passed.

A petition from certain citizs of
Lamasoo, denying-- that Fredech's
soap factory 13 a nuisance, was red

Mr. lierth called on tho Mashal
to report whether the factory s
nuisance.

Deoutv Marshal MofJntohan irl
a verbal report that he had disooired
no nuisance on his visit to sete
notice.

The Marshal reported that hi: in
vestigation led him to believe it t be
a lamiiy Fquabbie, and the pet ion
was tabled.

A petition from residents on Futon
Avenue, remonstrating against grrel- -

ing that Avenue, representing hat
the business on that street did not
require it was read.

Mr. Muhlhausen objected to he
graveling of the ttreet as it might cn- -
pede the laying of water pipes.

Mr. Schaum was astonished tat
Mr. Muhlhausen so suddenly oppced
improvements. When that gentletan
was a member ot tbe Council, eoie
years txo. be voted for such impron- -
ments, and on his advent into tfis
Council he had also avowed himslf
in favor of paving streets, and tEs
Bidden turn was unreasonable.

Mr. Kerth opposed the gravelingit
the present time.

Mr. Van Riper moved
the improvement until after the br
ing of the water pipes.

xur..ocnauni moved to amend v
postpingthe graveling only, makiig
tne otner improvements at once. .

- After much interesting and amu
ing squabbling between Messrs Muh
hausen. Carpenter, and others, tie
order for the improvement passed .

the lest meetine, was read, and M
Muhlhausen moved to reconsidr
the order, and the motion was cav
ried, 5 to 4.

Mr. Van Riper then renewed hi
motion to postpone until the layirg
of the water pipes.

Mr. Carpenter moved to amend hp
fixing the time at one year, and tie
motion was carried as amended.

A petition from certain citizen!
predentin? as a nuisances, a sand pi
ot Jobn Voeel, on Liot d. mock:
Parret's Addition, was referred
the Committee on Nuisances and th)
City Attorney.

A petition to have the alley
through Evans' homestead, betweei
fittn and Mxtn ctreets and Mam and
Locust Streets, graded, wa referred
to the Committee on Streets an
Al'eys.

A petition from Mrs. Baker, widow
of John Baker, representing that the
proposed extension of Jahn Street
would injure 1, e property of the said
Baker's estate $5,000. and asking to
bb indemnified in that sum, was
oriered on file to take the usua
course.

ine order to open the street as
advertised for was then pasjed, 7 to 2.

A petition to defer the laying of
sidewalk on Gum Street, between
Third and Fourth Street, assigned
several good reasons for the request.
The prayer cf the petitioners was
granted.

Orders for the following sidewalks
were passed:
; On the northwest side of Cherry
Street, between Sixth scd Seventh
Class No. 1.

Oa the southeast side of Mnlberry
Street, between Second and Third
CI a S3 No. 2.

On the northeast side of Ninth
from Sycamore to Vine. Class No. 1

On the northeast side of Tenth
from Vine to Main Street. Class
No. 2

On the north side of First Street
from Leet Street to Fulton Avenue
Class No. 1.

On the west side of Leet. from High
to Second Street. Class JNo. 2.

Oa the south side of Fourth, from
Fulton to Seventh Avenue. Class
No. 2.

On the southwest side of Sixth
fmm Division frt Trir'p Hlsei Ma ?

On the southwest side of Eighth
from Division to Ann Street. Class

.No. 2.
On the east side of Third Avenue

from Franklin to Seventh. Class
No. 2.

Mr. Muhlhausen moved a specia
committee of two to investigate the
matter of special assessments due for
the improvements of Jjocust and oth
er Streets, ijiessrs. van liipcr and
Muhlhauseu were appointed is such
committee.

Mr. Van Riper said a note, signed
by Capt. Dexter, for improvements on
Locust St ret t. had been banded him
by Mr. Lowry, Capt. Dexter refusing

A notice from John Deacon, tor
a lien against the cisterns construct
ed by James Parfetr, for work and
materials on tne same, to tne amount
of two hundred and ninety-si- x dol- -

ars and forty-fiv- e cents, was referred
to the City Attorney. Mr. Deacon
indulging in a long explanatory
peech on the subject.
The Committee on the petition of

Surveyor Saunders, reported in favor
ot allowing the assistance asked for.
The report was accepted and an order
passed.

Iho lollowiner . reports were ac
cepted:

John O Meara. Night Wharfmas- -

tfir, $193 35. Jas. S. England, Day
Wharf master. $172 50. II. Lutz,
Upper Marketmaster, $7C 55.

Oak llul Cemetery reports three
interments.

Mr. Schaum oalled attention to the
Eond on Block 85, Lots 1, 2 and 3.

And on motion the Mar
shal was ordered to notify Mr. John
A. Reitz, the owner thereof, to abate
the nuisance.

Mr. Van Riper called attention to
the condition of Main Street, where
the track of the Street Railroad bad
been taken np. and moved that the
Streeet R. R. Company bo ordered to
have it put in perfect repair.

ihe motion prevailed; and on mo
tion the Council adjourned.

HAimiED.
MTTRRAY ALLKN-- Oa Monday. June

20, 1870. at t 'e residence of Mr. Keast, bv
tne Kev. ueo. eiower, Mr. joiii w.
Mcrbay to Miss Jas Allen, both of this
city. ro cams.

RRUNKR PEELE In this city, on Sat
nrday, the 18th inst.. at tbe residence of
the bride's ratner, by the Kev. Simon
Hecnt, Mr. a. bkhmr to Miss ma diePkxle, daughter ot John a. Peele, hq.

The happy couple departed on a bridal
tour on Satnrdaj evening.

Z.O CAT. NOTICES
t&" Dr. E. R. Banning. Jr.. son of

tne aifi'ineuisnea lecturer 01 mat
name, is now in this city. From him
we learn tr.it Lr. or., will arnvo
here next veck. Wo hope our city
will be farored with a scries of leo
tnroa from him. Dr. Isanmncr
President of the Banning Institute,
Nf-v-r York, and the inventor of a svn- -
tern of mechanical appliances for the
cure ot curoni3 diseases.

Notice to the Medical Profession of
EvaniTllie.

Dr. E. P. Banning. Jr.. of New
York, will be bappy to meet the Med
ical Profession of livansville, in the
office of Drs. Brav & Day. on First
Street between Locust and Main
Streets, this evening at half past seven
o'clock, for the purpose of presenting
for their consideration the subject of
"Meobaoical Pathology and Therapcu
tics." All regular physicians are cor
dially invited to attend.

g&axd rocuru or jult picxic

The Trustees of tho Fair Company
will give a grand picnic at the Fair
Grounds, on the Fourth of July, the
proceeds to be applied to the payment
of the debt of the Society.

This will, at the same time, afford
people an excellent opportunity to
spend the day pleasantly, in the de-
lightfully cool aod shady grove at the
grounds, and witness the races, which
are arranged for the day.

Trotting and pacing ringi will be
given daring the day, commencing at
10 o'clock A.M.

The train will run from the depot
to tbe fair grounds during the day.
and it is expected that tbe people will
turn out and while having a nica
time generally, help the eociety out.
Base ball, foot ball, and every other
amusement will be provided.

PROGRAMME OF RACES.
Purses of fl5, 110 and 15 for buggy horses

that never trotted In public be ore June
1st. Best two in three, mile beats, horses to
go to buggtts.

Purees o 150, J30, J15 and t5. for all trot-
ting horsefl tbat have never beaten three
minutes. Bet two In three, mile heat.Pures of IjO. 830, 115 and I , free to all
pacing horses that have never beiten 2:35.
Bent two in three. mle beats.

Purses of $70, 140, CO and 110, free to all
trolt'.ng horses. Mile beats 3 iu 5, three or
more en rles to be made In each race, and
two to start.

An entry fee of ten per cent, will
be charged on the above purs s; all
entries to be made and closed by the
first of July.

For further particulars see small
bill. Books for entries open at Forth
& Bowles's livery stable. Third Street,
between Main aod Locust.

Demokrat and Courier copy. jl5 td

Sy A complete stock of Stumer
Dry Goods and Millinery just received
and nellirg eheap, at

je7 Schapker, Bussing & Co.

tSJ" Fifty pieces Mozambique Dres3
Goods, at 15 cents per yard, retail
worth 30aent3.

je7 Schapker, Bussing & Co.
o

SS-lOOd-
oz. White Cotton Hose at

15 cents a pair better value than
ever before.

je7 Schapker, Bussing & Co.

T. C. Bridwell & Co., corner
of Main and Third Streets, have a
fall stock of Drugs, Chemicals, Pat-
ent Me-Jicine- American and import-
ed Perfumery, Toilet Soaps, Brushes,
&e. Prescriptions carefully com-
pounded. Fresh Blue Liok, Con-
gress and Rockbridge Alim Waters.

jel7-t- f

RIVES IEWf4.
For Other Jiiver Herat See Third rage.

The only arrivali and departures
up to midnight last were the Mary
Davage and barges. Pittsburg to St.
Louis Louisville, Louisville to New
Orleans; Quickstep, to Cairo; Pine
Bluff, to Grandview; Hartford, to
Green River; West Wind, to Wabash
River.

The Quickstep had a pretty fair
trip out, including quite a number of
passengers. Captains Dexter and
Grammer traded off for the trip, and
Capt. Dexter took the Quickstep out
yesterday, and Capt. Grammer will
take tbe City of Evansville out to- -

III ;mTriMnnni
t - 7 ""1

PICKET FENCE,
Knowcts tbe Terra Haute Picket Fence
It Is cheap and durable, aud an ornament
to tbe place where it standi. All ordars
promptly attended to.
rartory, Cor. UlvUIoa aod Cnl EU..

KTA98VIU,B, IWP,
rV7.dly (31 a w)


